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P«rl» July «—FruBdi uirt 
juurdi reached the north bank of 
the Ourcq Rtrer and Allied «foreea

Marne i
office adda that the eil- 

im«e« dt Antbenay and Qlliy-et-Vio- 
Ulne. on the eaa| Xlank, lylni to the 
auuihveit of Rhe^ina, hare been oc 
copied.

The text of the itatemem reada: 
'^•Nocth of the Marne ire bare eon 
tinned our onward march In the re- 
alon of the Ourcq. nolwlthetandlng 
Die realaUnce of the enecy, who em
ployed erery effort to cheek our ^ 
Mae of the rirar. We enceeedad In

In aupplemenUTT official i___
menu laenedthl. erenin, the Freneh 
war office aayi;

‘Vince the openina of the artil
lery bombardment on July II, the 
day of the mnoh eotmtor-oCtai

north bank. We bare penetraUd In
to Fere en TardenoU.

N’ortheaat of the foreet of Rla we 
reached Champauolay. ‘

On the right our troopa bare oc- 
Lupled Anthenay and Ollay on Vo- 
Ulne and bare approached apprada- 
blr the line qf the road from Rhelma 
to Dormana

In champeane. two enemy attem
pts in the realon sooth of the MonU 
were repotted.

in the oourte of the niaht the 
FYench continued their proaraaa to 
the north of the Marne. Our ele
ments hare reached the aouth bank 
of the Hirer Ourcq.

On our right we approadied the 
Dormana-Rhelma high road.

•In the Champagne we repnieed 
sereral Oerman attaeka on our now 
potltlona south of the Mont-Oana 
Som.

the front between the Alsne and 
the Marne our tanks hare Ukan 
glorlona part to the hatOe. After 
piercing the enemy llnee and enab- 
•Ing the Infantry to enter the 
they hare not ceased to accompany 

r precede the troopa.
Throughout the battle the tanka 

hare glren proof of their ability to 
manoeurre ana of their Incompara
ble audacity. Their erewa drtre the 
unka Into the hottest parU of the 
battles and recoiled from no obsto- 
clea. They attacked the ceatres of 
reslsuaoe and the batterlae at the 
enemy under terrific fire from ma
chine guns and tpedal Oenqan can
non.

Their gallantry attained the great 
est resulu Each unk accounted 
for 15 to 10 German macblne guns 
Some of the tanka charged the Ger
man battertes. putting the gunnert 
nut of action and Insuring tha cap 
lure of tha cannon matarUI.

•Tha losses autuined by the Ger-

The German Army with the * Ji 

Crown Prince is Forced tc " ^ 

Retire from the Marne
^ (to M 1*. iSr«.

r-ondon. July II—Two Unet «>f,01Uy-Kii-Vlolalna. The toreet-of Hie 
trenchee on n two-mlle front to now behind the alllea and they 

are holding Champ Vctoy to tha 
northoau of the fore^ In thto i*. 
glon the Oermana hawa higher 
ground and '

to the reports of prlaonera From 
Jnly IS to II tbs tanka took part 
erery dey to the attaeka Moat of 
them were In eetlon twice end some 
returned to the fight four or fire 
times In the mrae day. Some tank 
companlee tought for three full 
daya Drirere operated their tanka

GERMANS START NEW 
BAniEEASTOERHEIMS

London. Jnly II— The Germaiis 
started a new battle this morning to 
a quiet Sector eest of Rhelma by 
Isunrtilng a hesry stuck against 
the French poelUont on Hill ill, 
near Mont Sans Kom.

rRlEMTil tHlNDEMN
SIX’? FKI.H l.l-XACV

Dublin. July 17— Some of the 
older Irish priasU. pnrUenUrly to 
founty Wexford, hare been speak
ing out strongly against the Sinn 
Felners.

Very Her. Canon Walsh, praaldlng 
at a meeting of the CrocMbag and 
nallymum branch of the 0nlte«. 5^ 
Ish League, said tha prospect before 
Ireland was a gloomy one, nt the 
rrlmlnal Innaey of the Sinn Felners' 
was turning all Ireland’s frleada a- 
galnit her. by Insulting and trnmp- 
llng on the American flag and cheer 
log for Emperor William.

The Canon .aid the, “unruly Sinn 
rein rsctlon” was turning the French 
Republic, the American nation and 
the EngUsh democracy Into bitter 
enemies of Ireland.

Hide of Bray-en-Copbla road east 
Amlaa., haws baas tmptuTud by 

the Australton troops, the War Of- 
floa announced today.

With the American Army, July SI 
—Frsuch and American troop, were 
aleahlng TlgorouMy at tha stltfentog 
Oermaa raar aarly today with some 
pro«>eet that before night the nd- 
vanclng line would get eloee to the 
Rlrer Ardere. The Oerman base et 
Fere-en-Tardenoto to occopled.

London. Jnly II— The German n 
the whole

line, the Allies are closely to pui^ 
kuH. according to the news from tha 
fighting area to the Solaaons-Rheims '

the artillery duel.
Parl^ July II— The numher of 

prlaonera taken to tke Oerman r»- 
Ireat to not Tsry faigb, beeana 
Allies can only ndrisnos in n 
cantlona wmy to the Tartogatad 
try, tarorable for defense by ma
chine gnn nesto while the Oermana 
hare left only wenft datoefamenfa 
with order, to hold on to the last to 
order to enable the main body of the

salient reeetred up to noon today.
The Oermana succeeded to oheok- 

g to a ceruin extent, but not to

*’Th?^':h^;rS bank *ruil,ry toK bare bad no
of the Ourcq andet^ tbe east they

loasea to relatlrely higher to kUIed 
than to prisoners. The booty U raty 
large, especially to engineering ma
chinery. Tbe Germans hare mored

The death of Mrs. Ellen Martin, 
aged 10 years, of Oabrloto. Island, 
occurred yesterday afUruoon. at her 
home, she learee to mourn her loss 

nna. John of Oabrlola laUad; 
Haury, of Vaneourer; James, of Oow 
Ichan: Robwl of Courtney; William 
cf Cle Slum; Samuel end Angus, 
who are somewhere In Prance with

which are In the hands of Mr. H. Mo- 
Adle. The Her. A D Reid will of- 
fletote:

Mm. Bummer Pyjamas, regular 
»L»» a mH. Sale price |1.I6 suit. 
Olbboae A Calderhead.

OKRM.UIk REDrmi
MK.AT RVnoXS 

Amsterdam, July I»— Reduction 
In the weekly meat ration to Oer- 

iT from ISO to ISO grmnmi. aa 
by tha Voariebe Zeltuug of 

Berlin. The new rutlon comes 
force on Auguat II.

C omirivpication.
The EdUof,

-Nanaimo Free Prase .. .
Deer Blr;-

One cannot but be ftmek by the 
dally references In the preM to the 
greet Industrial unreal existing thr
oughout tbe Dominion of Canada. 
One seei machlnisU of the Russell 
Motor Company —now manufactur- 

innltlons—on strike; threatened 
stoppage of work by the Great North
western Telegraph Compsny: a strike 
of the ClYlc Employees In Toronto, 
manhintots and shopmen of the Rall- 
wayt considering and debating upon 
the eeesatlea of work tarlous knit
ting mills throughout Canada Idle;

Posut Department In e state of 
chaos; the largest copper producing 
concern to the British Empire closed 
down; Interruption In Industry and 
manufacture almost dally: and the 
question naturally arises; “What does 
all this portend T”

It would appear aa certain aa any- 
Ing reasouahly can be. that the re-

Er*ry Butt to our atoek to 
«»s at big r

the celebrated 6eml-Raady Ud. 
^lorlng, beet make to Canada. All 
wnes ara Inctodad to this aala

Gibbon. A Calderhead.

Man's Felt Hata only about I 
doieo lafL Regular raluea to »1.00 
Sale prtce-tl.SO each. Gibbons A

Ladies Boots 

at $5,Qo

hare secured tbe whole road between 
Rhelms and Dormans. The Germans 

resisting
burning Tillages.

Whh the French Army. July I*— 
In the streets of Fere-en-TardenoIs 
there was severe hand to band fight 
Ing. but the Alllee orentually d 
cd the upper hand.

Late last nlgbt the flghUng 
■till In progress for the mastery of 
Vllle-en-Tardenola. the German's 
strooc point on the southeasterly 
side of the aatloDt, but the alllea wore 
gradually gaining aaoendaoey hero. 
They are eatabltohed in the aoutt- 
cm portion of the town, bsTlng beat 

off all effort, to dislodge them.
Wlth the American Amy. July 19 

—From Rhelms the line now ex
tends simost straight southwest to

Intend

abandon their henry guns and moot 
of the ammunition.

London. July 19— Heary fighting 
la still In progreea south of Botoaoas, 
in tbe neighborhood of Bnchanly. So 
far the French bare made no pro- 
greea there. Vlltogm between 8oto- 
lons and Baxoochea, XI miles to tha 

howerer. are on fire leading to 
tbe belief that the 

further retreat.
Since yesterday the AUle. bare 

adranced between two and three 
miles on a 10 mile front.

The enemy ha. dpHnltely abandon 
ed the line of tbe Ourcq and llttla 
doubt now remains that ha will gp 
back beyond the Vesle to the line 
thirty miles long between Solseons 
and Rhelms. wl.lch will probably be 

iched and has a long line

—Reinforced by ima ehA. dMMona 
of Barmlan Guards, tha Teutona to
day settled down to the hardest ra- 
atotonce ft

th of the Rirar 
Ourcq. Th. tlghttog ahlflad 
and forth through Sargy, three i 

of Fere-en-Tardenoha
to midday the Oermana had been ua 
nble to force a reeroaetog of 
Ouroq.

London. Jply If— North of the 
Marne the tide of the Oormnn tora- 
slon to fast abbteg, tbe taet that a 

real to going on to 
and the only point 

moment to the location of tbe poat- 
Uon at which the enemy ^srilTjaga

Since Saturday morning there has 
bean tmportaat diaagaa to tha battle 
line between Sotoaons and Rhelmg. 
Today It runs almost directly emt 
from Oulehy le Chateau to Fara-eo- 
Tardeooto.' then croeaea the Ouroq 
and eoDttones eastward nnUl

-Rbalma road north 
wast of Rhelma mountalha

More than half of the pbeket be
tween the Marne and Veale rtrara 
had yasterday been elearad of Ger- 
nans.
The only defensire position. ■

Ing It to possible for the Germans, to 
one that follows tha course of the 
Artre riror twwuTflrRne'.mA Batn- 
(n* of rlllagea along tha Atone and 
Veele from Sotoaona to Bacauches 
tends to confirm the Impreaaion that 
toe Oatmani do aoi contemplate 
ganited realManee south of that Hue.

There to erery Indication that the 
German high 
cd to cxtrIcaUng lu forces from the 
crap sprung by Generul Foch.

which to shown to adraatoga to Ua 
thrilling tight acme, while ensaggi 
to tha ftrtt work that ha ^ did. 
Mr. Waahbuma to proud «f tha tact 
fact Uat hia flrtt raa 
ployment was working .aa a tarn 
hand for ona dollar a day during hto 
■dhool racatioua. H 
made a hit arlth Ua tarmar who 
gaged him. Wbea Ua old man h 
ed Ua hoy's thaotilmU amhItloBa 
told Beyuat that ha was a tool 
Ulnk of any oUar onrapaUpa t

Taka your dholea of a>r hat la
oar atora. at sala prtoaL WahaaMa'por 

litM, Kbm. Tha
Moora'a, WalthaasoB mad Kaaamra. damp and 14 a 
to an Ua latoat atylaa aa« i 
Gtohaaa h OaVtortaaA. od waa at Braey. a Uttta a

DIESSUDilENlY 
WHILE FROM HOME

Trip to .\nyox.

Many .Nanaimo people will regret 
learn of the deaU of Herbert E. 

Welsh. 101 Tenth arenue west. Van- 
oourer. which occurred at the hos
pital at Anyox on Friday laat.

short lllneaa. Mr Welsh was rto- 
igng Anyox In the Inlereets of 
firm. Mesers. Peodi? A Son. Victoria 

Monday of last week, when he 
sas seized wHb a serere lllneas and 

d not recorer conaclouaneaa 
IVhe tote Mr Welsh cane to Bri

tish Columbia from England to 
891. and In 1894 married Mlaa Hay 

French, of New Weetmlnster. He 
associated wlU a number of 

promlneut buslneas conoems In Ue 
prorince and won for bImaeH a large 
circle of friends. He was an esteem 

ember of the First BapUst 
Churcti, an Oddfellow, and a mem- 

>r of the Masonic Order.
Deceased leares ■ wife and large 

family. The eldest son. Herbert J. 
Welsh, to a flight lieutenant In the 
Royal Air Corps, and the other. Er
nest Wel.Yh. left Vaneourer with the 
llSrd Battalion, and has since been 
toraUded home from the front

Washington. July 19— Serrenly- 
re thousand armed peaaanU are 

marching on Kleff. the capital of 
rkralnla. according to Information 
received at the State Department 
from Stockholm

WE RSOOMMEIID these as 
iAROAINS AT 98.00 A PAIR

H.WATCHORN
ThBtUr. with All RbwOowI..

day school picnic will lake place at 
Departure Bay on Wednesday Uo 
31st. Boats leare Anderson‘s Boat 
House at 9 o'clock and after, fare 
30c for adults, I6c for children 
Children of the school free. It

dominion theatre
The feature at the Dominion for 

today and Tuesday (a a Peralta Spa- 
clal -Hoops of aieer with Henry B. 
WaltliaJI This famous actor, 
well known star of "Birth of a 
tion." has nerer had a better med
ium tor the display of hto talents, 
and “Hoops of Steel" will further 
enhance his already world-wide ~ 
UUon.

JHXmoX STRIKERS
OO aiCK TO WOBK 

CorentiT, July — At . a 
maaa meting today of strikers 
to Ue mnnlUon pUnts derided

Birmingham. July 29— The atrlk 
rs In the munition worki retnmed 
) their employment this morning. 

Although theUoatlUty to Ue am- 
bsrgo are unabated, promise of In
quiry Into the Bltuatjon has r« 
died tile strikers

BIJOU THEATRE
“The Klghting Ti-sir’ .Miuiday.

Kplsotle 7—“Tlie Lion's Prey." 
Synopsis of the Preceding Episode 

“TIip Ledge of Despair 
John Gwyn. an American mining 

nglneer. contracts to furnish 
gorsrnment wIDi the Ingredients of 

powerful explostro essential to the 
manufacture of ammunition. The 

from a lost mine In the 
West and he la fdhghi from the start 

agent of the l entral Power* 
who empiqys s gang of cutthroata. 
The nulaws murder the owner of Ue 
mine, which rererts to the daughter. 
She and Owyn are trapped In a bum 
ng house, but escape back to camp, 
• here they are married 
honeymoon In a cabin near the mine, 
they are orerpowered by the gang.

rescued by cowboys. The 
leader of the outlaws leaps froi 
window to escape and Owyn follows 

death struggle ensues 
Die brow of a cliff orerlooktog 

ountaln torrent.
“Cut Deep" Rawls, the rtUate, Is 

hurled Into the torrent by Gwyn, 
who leaps after him, but ho finally 
escapes Owyn by diving and sa-lm- 
mlng under water to a care, where 
be Is Joined by hto oonfadoratoa, 
Gwyirsnd Nan. believing themi

im further molestation enur 
the old mine lo Inrcsilgato It. The 
outlaws, however, hare followed 
them and close the entrance to the 

with boulders, trapping Gwyn 
and Nan

After adventures In the mine Hin
ds with snakes and mountain Hons 

the pair

1 FRENCH WIN 
IMPOpr GROUND

High OrooiHl has Been Captured by 
Ue I->eiich oa the Oemiaas' 
Rlgtit n*«k.

With the French Army (noon), 
July 19— The Alllea have pushed 
-n beyond Fere en Tardeooto Uto 
inomtog and

Sloaa's garden on Angnnt Sth, win 
be a Market Gardaii aUU a 
f«toh regetable# and *rtll -win 'B* 
for anle. Thto atoU to ptonninc 
niffie a garden lianipar. Th«ra arm 
ilso ha a flower stoU. and a NoraK 
tr SUU. where UtU* MU at t 
work may be bought Its* «r

>, dgara and dgarettoK ate 
will hare Uelr reapecUr* «l 
Then, of conrae. Uar* ■will B* tor- 
tune telling. A good maalenl 
gremme to being arranged of m

lag of Ue Stirei 
band will alao to ptor ftw danotog oa 

lawn. There will he other wttrae 
s of which win he

^ Itaak tUraoUa.fytiiBqd I 
dhr Ahm a two weetaf rMt to Cwp

dar Mr tMb and «

■M
•nmtod Ue wto of his UMh. ima 

hit

re. AboM SM a 
ud mnar werw thw < 

kor ti1» to tM a

everywhere In the face 
Kirong German counter attack.

The village of Sergy. aontheaet of 
Fere en Tardenola bee Uanged 
hand* four times, finally remaining 

of Ue allies, 
lely violent artlllerr 

j duel was on thto morning north of 
he Ouroq aa far as Sotoaona In the

top of the mine They climb oat 
on a narrow ledge and by s chsln 
lower Ihemsclvee lo a narrow trail, 
which, however, leads nowhere. Dark 
ness comes and t linn appears above 

ledge. Owyn makes 
Nan climb down to safety on Ue 
chain while he prepare* to fight Ue

Men's Bathing SulU. regular price 
11.25. Sale price 95c. GIbbout A 
Calderhead.

Now York, July 19— An aerial of 
ffloalre to the powerful cities of 
Germany. Including Berlin, to poeM- 

In the opinion of Major Oaoerel 
S. Brancker. controller General 

• r Equipment of Ue British Air Min 
Ivtry.

Mr. and Mra C. V. Ooldwell 
inconrer. are paying a rtolt to 

and Mrs. Joseph Randle, of the Fire 
Acrea Mrs Coldwell will remain lor 
a visit.

ILVDKAVDR TO DRfXO
OIjD RUSSIA BACK 

Amsterdam. July 29— At a m 
monarchist congress at Klere l/w«a 

(Ived to form eentren throughout 
Russia for the re-esUblishment of 
the Imperial regime and to aim at' 
t;ie're-unlon of Ukraine and Greater 
Ruada under Grand Duke Nlchola- 
vltch. according to brief detalla r«; 
coired. hare.

•Opera House.
MONDAY_iiMt tUSSOAV

Bryant Washburn m
“Twenty-One”
jsriS's5afSL'“

EDDIE POLO -
ISUl EpiBMiB tut

*^The BulVs Eye^'
And a N««tsr Oemady..

DramaUc Aetrsn FLORENOK LAMnaMOC in 
^ELUSIVE ISASEL**

WHITES AND NEGROES

Rhlladelphla. Jnly 29— A negro 
IS shot and killed today to the 

southern part of Philadelphia where 
succession of race riots have oc

curred sliioe Saturday. Three deaths 
occurred, more tffan three 

( of persons were Injured. The 
trouble started when negroes be- 

to move Into resIdenUal section 
populated exclusively by white*. 
Three hundred policemen and sixty 
marines are on duty to tbe dleturb- 
ed region.

A NEW BROOM!!!
A new broom sweep* clean, e broom Uet elU iMUto~l 
BonUs after tbe former type to dtocarded to U* btwoas yam I 
want. Let ns show yon Uw PAIM BROOM, He ftttw Itoe Ue I 
elasticity of spring steel, no dirt retnaas to Ua eomer of tbe J 
home to whicli thta broom com**. SX 2S

Thom pson,Go wie&Stockwell
CeJSlau Food Based Ucewe* IC*. n-llMA '



ramnAXimonMBf

ton to oTMjr wioy«. "
U«t thoro riK.»M ** 
ia Mw OBM of tooA otafei or oww 
S,Tr!H? of U.0 »«11

.................... ««id b. m«rt-
Tbe »mbir would 

uko euro thU„tbo Jombwr 
did act nweowl »■

“m=Ln‘u-s.;p
tara wouM to It tt*t th»
« nado ao »•« UiMilalr l»TO-
Uo mlUor woaU Uke Tory Coo<t 

> that bo did aot p«y U»o Urmer 
Bor« th« a fair from, 
would taka ««rr food oaro tJial te 
did aotpay Uwtanaor %ay Boro for 

irhaat tkaa It would aotnally 
wortt. and ao oa ad taflaliam. 
abort aaeh and OTery oua would 
dtractly and Tltally lataraated 

mAlas It Inpoaalbla tor iba i>r«- 
aar to aUaC itaaa diraetly tba 
lea of any eoconwdlty want up.

would «o tho rau of wataa lu 
JVatby.
Wa arriB-rai aeoord wltb Mr. 

niaarfaK wbaa ba nays that tba 
praaent aoadltloa la 
wa anaat eoBtaaa that bU aunaat- 
ioaa aaem to bare mucb to racoan- 

ean ba found
__________________ _ to attempt to ]
put tbam into aCfaet. Bwii a achime 
would at laaat bare tba merit of

ly at tba bottoia and not at tba top. 
Ha would tbaa ba obU*ad to «n- 
trol tba praduear, aa bo abould hara 

Iu4ha flrat ptaoa. and not tba 
tbU raault «an ba 

tBon Hr. Flnmaidelt’a an- 
wlU bare aeeompllab'

ao aneh good, baa

or It. and no InnUnca bna It bean 
ra laoklng la nU tboaa qualtUea 
tact, torbaaraaea aad fair play 

lieh are aaaaBtU to tba auooea 
tbaa la the I

tyaea. the poatal darka. It U aear- 
bera to araa rolar to 

tba MlaiaUr

MONDAY. JUDY M. W»

Any Way You Turn
you Will ttod WRICLEYS. 
Everybody thinks of WRCCLEY*S 
when chewine eum is mentioned. 
This Is the result of >ears of 
effort to give mankind the 
benefits and enjoyment of this 
loiiKOSt sweetmeat.

WRIGLEVS helps appetite and 
digestion—allays thlrst-renews 
vigour.

SdaMtUM- 
■•rtrtttrt „%vo«r'^

CLiSSMSD IDS.
WANTED-A Bin tor genaral houae 

work. Apply Mrs. Armatoag.

WANTED— A b 
126 per month.

WANTED— Women to aeil SplralU 
Ooteli In Nanaimo. E. Walker. 
Windsor Hotel.

A good home for 
■ulUble woman. Apply to Box n

WANTED—Boom and Board.
wife and child, child two years old 
by travelling maa. who would, 
make headquarter, there when in 
town. Box 88. Free Preaa.

WA.NTBD— A girl

Glaholm, Chappie streot.

STORE for Rent. Departure Bay. 
Suitable grocery and refreahmei 
Apply on premlaaa. 79-U

FOR KENT—A four-roomed houae. 
with store; also two roomed ca
bin. Apply John Sharp. Nlool 
alreeX «»

FOR REST— Three roomed t 
Apply 371 Milton street.

FOR BALE— Five Acres and two 
bouse*, bam and outer abeda. Ho
ward avenue. 13,600; tart 
ply box 31 Free pram.

Jabour. tbut thv abould aadauTonr 
la their power to 

adjuat tbelr dtttamM with the taon. 
oom tMiagb tbay,nMght.>g tba d 
ao. be 4>blked to «ede pulato..) 
wbleb tb«y bed pravtoanly token a 

al aund. TbU 
edrUe wan aoaad eaoogb la Ua way.

U ban ottoa beaa toUow- 
i U bM baoa the uMaaa wu bettor, 
of nmllBg mnay a tbrMtoned strike. 
Bat H tt wan eoaad where vrlvato 

of Uboar are eoirea 
wby la tt Bot aqaally aouad with re
gard to MM luigtoBS eiUtlag between 

and its aiaployaasT 
As a mattor of ibat tba proerast- 

laaUoa wbleb baa takaa plaee to thU 
aa well aa oOmr toatoaeaa oC lata, to 

oa aay groaadn wbab-

batog far too 
mud tor too ataaoat erlmtaal aaaaar 
to wbleb tba Tarioaa coraraaaat de- 
partnamda. aad aapaeUHy tba •. eat of- 
ftoa departmaal. lua daaH with iu 

Tbo boaaa whUk thsy 
aak tor was retod tor tbeU 

ago, bat U baa 
aavr barn yaM arar. Wby, la tba 

ahoald a de
lay af navatal maatha la a matter 
of IMS klad. bare baM aUinred to 

miy poaMkM
wbUb pmamto ttaaU to oar atiads U 
that-the post offtoa departmaaJ 
only too maay olbar also. |a ao 

by tradltloa aad.rad ta*a 
maOwds that It to BO toagar lit to 

ka aa»eaM at tba bare tba eoatml of aad body of
ar wpmaa. Wa ara aot of tba oplBlbB 
that to this matter tba Hoa C.J. Do- 

Prtma Miatotar, Is near
ly If Bnch to blaaga as Is to 
pair poaumaalar gaaaral. Mr Coal- 
tar. *bto highly iwivtotod guatl 
baa toaat Us whole Ufa to too aer- 
Ttoa,gmd baa at laat rlsmi to a poe- 
Ittoa'of omtmmm for wbitoi tt would 

that hto tatoata hardly q 
btoi. Ho Is brtogtog tba maCboda 
wbMIl wars to uogaa to tba depart-

y ar mty toaili toto
piay today, aad May a«a Lot aa 

Wltomat beubt tt ton bato M. Coal- 
tar wbo baa proaipMd Iba aeitor<Pr-

aentlng thow demand., nnd quite an
other to allow oneeetf to be deluded 
and ridden over rough shod. The fact 
that the entire buntoeaa or the coun
try U pracUoelly Ued up by the poet^ 
al clerks strike, to of conrao oeuatog 
no end of tronhlo and dlfOculty to 
hnatoesa men and othem from one 

of Canada to the oUer. but to

POfI «AtS

Japanese 
Table Cloths 

and Scarves
These are made up with Btaa
Bird and Floral DMlgaa In 
blueonwhlu. Tha colon M. 
fast and guaranteed not to 
fade. Thla to a rare chnaee te 
procure these good, at tk. 
price.

Japan.M TabU Clothi.
HOC lotto

Japanese Scarvei ,4Bc and Tto

Frank WiogWah Cl.

4

I

FOR SALE— Late Cabbage rianta. 
60 cento per hundred. Apply 
Mottlrhaw. Five Acree.

FOR SALE— 1918 model OverUnd. 
Counur Club. Apply Box 39, 
Free Press. It

SEALED TENDERS addressed to Uto - 
inderalgned. and endorsed ‘Teator 
or Shed and Trackaga oa Ptor Na I >• 

Victoria. B.C.'* will be recelvtd gt 
office until 13 o'clock noon. CB 

Tueaday, August 18. 1911. for the 
cunitructlon of one wooden toed, 
trackage, etc., on or near Plar Na I, 

Victoria B.C.
Plana and forma of contract cm 

> seen and apeclflcatlone and tcrmi 
of tender obulned at this Dtooil- 
ment and at Uie ofrioe of Ue DtattW 
Engineer at Victoria. B C.. aad M I 
the Poet Office. Venoouver, B.C.

Tenders will not be oonildarud aa- -% I 
lea. made upon form. suppUM by 
me department and in aceordaam _ 
with coodlUona set forth thereto *1

thi. In.Unce the public appear to be 
ready to pnt up with aay amount of 
inconvenience to order that a 
patent wrong may be adjusted, 
the «uno Ume It to sincerely to be 
hoped that the atrlke to not allowed 
to laat very much longer, or hna- 
toeas to aomo toaUaoaa wlU

FOR BALE CHEAP—7 h.p. twin cy
linder Indian Motor Cycle. Apply 
Box 31. Free Pree, Office. 11-1

FOR SALE— Overland. Model 81, 
to good condition. 1676. J. H. 
Piper, Electric Light Co. 88-6

Lorr m pmind
LOST— A bunch of keys Finder 

please return to Free Preae.

LOST— Between Nen 
I French CrMk. e top eeatog for our

Each tender mn.t be aooom 
by an accepted cheque on a d 
ed bank, payable to the order of tto 
Minister of Public Works, equal l9 ’
10 p.c. of the amount of the taalw. ■ yU 

Note —Blue prints can he obUto * 
I at the Department of PuMM’ 

Works by depo.ltlng an aceeptoi 
hank cheque for the tnm of 111 pW 
able to the order of the MintsUr M ' 
Public Works, which wUl be retara- 
cd If tho Intending bidder tubrntt B 
regular bid.

By order.
R. C. DESROflCHERi,

WUka, Nanaimo.

1

luto&tk

wo bMleve that to largely due to this 
nyatsto of daal ooatiwl that ao aradh 
of UB laaiitttada of tbo MvU swrlse

to gMsaimga btoi oitoflM aay laager, aa offtotol aaeta 
lalay 1«ito *■ m. CoalMr wbo baa aboara k|u-

Gigantic *'Red Arrow” Summer

fltlMIBglU
Opened With a CRUSH

Boya Solid LeaClier School 
Shoes, fltout soles, regular

iSirPrie. .....$2.65
axau WORK ams

•hoald go to awko up tbe

He«vy Kip Work Shoes, ex- 
tra value at regular price

■ —$4.20

a»e FINE DREU mois
Gunmelal Calf Dress Shoes, 
Neolia. and. leather soles; 
regular $7.60. «Gu AC 
Sale Price-------

■pm^^VKRYBODY seems wise to the fact Hiat it 
wouhl be a long lime before they would 
again have the opportunity of buying 

-.^7 goods again at the great value offered 
in this sale. Greater-Bargains than ever 

offered during this entire week. Take our honest ad
vice and take adv'anluge of these values, many of 
them less than goods are costing to make today.

Boys'65c.
Shirt Waists

Dark patterns for the Holidays, kha-' 
. ki, chamhraya and linens.

Saie price............ ...............48C

SUITS
$184^ $22 Men’s and Young Men's 
Suits, Fancy Norfolks, Belters and

srisr™......$i44S

Men’s $1.25 Underwear
Men’s Natural Wool work and fine 
Underwear. OObb.
Sale Price................ ....... ODC

Men's $1.00 Balbriggan Summerg'ur...r^"....75c-
SUITS

Men’s $22 Genuine English Navy 
Serge Suits. One of the greatest 
values of this sale. ^ 4 C 
Sale Price ............ePiOaUU

MEN’S FANCY 
DRESS SHIRTS

3.’» dozen regular $1.25 and I 
$t.50 Dress Shirts. Dig I 
choice of maleriala OQr« 1 
Sale Price ...............

Men’s $1.75 and $2.00 
.Shirts in Sport, Lounge and

Sr&.....$l-29
MEN’S BOo FINE SOX

(kishmere, Silk, Lisle, black

sell's-....... 33c

Pan^a Hats
Ladies and Men’s Gei 
HaU,-just arrived.

$4.85^
SUITS {

The best we have in slock, all 
Reform Tailor>Iad®. :.



WOOD AND GOAL.
MASNIOS S TRAKUW Oa*I

PHONK M7
4oTln«. of Furnltnr*,. PtaBoa ta4 

emfM B ipoclBllr.

POB BAIM OB B

I NAMAnM ] MONDAY. JULY l», Itli.

Tb« Ololia Hotrt, ProBt itraM. Na 
naliBB. Tba baat altaataA koul ta 
tb* city. Hot aa4 aold watar la 
rooBii. Heated with kot watar. 
•onU rent loparataly or aa a 
Apply P. O. Boa TS, NaaalM. B. a

WEL©m<S
•HO^

Do not throw away brok
en parU. Take them to 
H. E. DendoTf and have 

them repaired.
Biaokdmith. Ohapal M.

MEATS
Jufoy, Yoong Tandar 

ED. QUENNCLL A SONt

fJcaww No. a—tut.

All perMDB
^raapBBBlBi aa NawoBOtla and Protaa 

tion Uloada “ ------------------
d<ylt « 
canai

NeoeliBe, B.C., Jaaa *1. 1»K.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Learee NbbbIbo 7 *0 a. ■. and t.ll
p. B. Dally 

Laaree VaneoBTar !•.•• a. B. aad 
4.10 p. B. Dally

jo'Jta
Leara NaaalBti for Daloa Bay CoBOi 

1.11 P.B. Wadaeoday aad Prlday 
l/OBTea Nanaimo for Vanoonrar 4.f* 

. m. Tbnraday aad Batarday. 
6BO. BROWN. W. MeOIRB.

H. W. BRODia. O. P. A.

THO«. A. JENSEN
ViollnlM at tba DomlaloB Thaatra

VIOLIN TEACHER
Studio: Room I. Braaptoa Block 
Office hoara 11 to 1 p.rn.. 4 to • p.B

BSQUIHALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

J. H. GOOD 
Aoctisneer and Valuator

IP YOU WANT TO SELL 
A FARM 

FARM STOCK 
REAL ESTATE 

LIVE STOCK « IMPLEMENTS 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 

It will pey you to see me and 
arrange for sale.

Highest Market Prioea Alwajih 
Realized.

will pay down good sam. tml- 
anca moathly Xor a «ood 4 or

iwaaa. raaaoiiakly eaab^ 
Boa MT PodtO^

DEPARTURE RAY SBRVIOC

^JUbla iat'Slrti tSUJIUSS
Aft^a, at ^
at lO.I* aad l.as. Prteaa. AdalU. 
ao oaota mara; CUldraa oadar it 
/osra. IJ esoto. jin*

Our aim is to Satisfy our C

ylwiys Ready - PlNwe28
Wo lake ali worry off your 

hands in handling sales.
Settlements immediately at 

close of each sale.

J. H.
Auctioneer.

GOOD
P.O. Box 1049

FOR SALE
Property koowa aa the 8. B. Ham- 
lltoB Batata on VaaooBTar Arasua 
Towaatta. Two fall lota and a 1»- 
roomed Hoaaa. two bath rooiaa. 
aad two aatraaeaa. Priea BSJWO. 

Por tarma apply to
AAkCBB KNIQBT Baacotor.

TOO LATE-
It la too lata after a lira baa 
damacad or deatroyed yoar 
property to dlaooTar that yoa 
ware eot anffldently protaeted. 
Do yoa raaIU4 that prleaaAaTa 
laoraaaad from It to 10# par 
cant alaoa tba war becaa and 
that TOD.AY you art UNDER. 
LNBURBD?

A. E.PIanta, Limited
riaanctal and Inaunuiaa Acaat 

Naaalmo, B. C.

Wiles
(N BOQBBB' BUXIK. PHONB 114

Timelahie Wow In Effeot
rrataa wlU laara NbbjU^o-k tol 

Iowa:
Yletorla aad PobiU loatk. daily 

l.<# amd 14.11.
WaUlactoa aad NortkfMd. dally at 

it.41 and 11.11.
Partsmia and OoaruMy. Taaadnyt 

Tharadaya aad Batardaya 11.41.
ParkrrtUa aad Port Albaral. Horn- 

day^ Wadaaadaya and Pridayi 
«.4t.

Tralaa dan Ntaaln> ftoa ParksTtUa 
aad Oomrtanay. Moadaya Wadaaa 
daya aad Prldaya at 14.11.

POV ALBBBn nonoN.
PSft Albam. aad Parksnlla 

Taaadayt. Tharadaya aad Batar 
daya. at 14.11.

Wbaa la naad of Anytklat la
Trunks,
Suitcases,

Club Bags, 
SHAWL STRAPS, ETC

ResiatnUoa Card I

C. F. BRYANT

BOB BdJLB OtI UUBB 
prastfaaa oa Cbapal BUaat kaawp 

•s tba L X. L. Btaklaa. BaltakU fiM 
Ksrasa or wkolaaala warakoala. Ap
ply B. A. Hoakln or J. U. Radd. im

NOnCB.

Sffacttra thU data tba lUtaU 
Prlom ot lamp coal at Mina Ckata 
»m be Pira Dollma and PVtSHi 
«*nla (M.U) par ton.

*“ “**»k»yaaaOf ChU Company.
CANADIAN WBBTBRN FDML 
^ COMPANY, UTD.
Dated at Naaalmo. B.C.. tkU ItU 

Day or Jaly, ms.

PIkhk 8

Automobiles
For Hire Day or Nl^t 
Furniture Hauling and 

Expwaing.

I. X. L. BUILDING 
Ohapal SL

Wm. Plummer

CBRTinCATB ad DCPB 
NoOtw of AppUcattoiL

Sttaata in tba Naaalmo DIrtotoa 
or Nanaimo Diatrlat; wbara looatod. 
Texada aiaad.

TAKE NOnCB. that I. W. H. Lea. 
Free Mlaar'a CartlHcato No. ItllC.. 
intend at tba and of atxty day. from 
the data baraof. to apply to tba Mla- 
iDf Recorder tor a CarUftcata of Ib- 
proremanu. for the paipoM of ob- 
lalolns a Crown Oraat of iba abora 
claim, aad
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that ac
tion andar BaeUoa II of tka “Min
eral Act" mast be
the Inaaaaea of each oerUfloata of

CEBnVIOATB of I

flltaata la the Naaalmo Minins Dl- 
of Nanaimo Dlatrld. Where

located, Texada laUnd.
TAKB NOTICE that I. Wm. Mc

Donald, Free Mlnar'a CarUfloala No. 
4414C.. Intend at the and of atxty 
day, from the data hereof, to apply 
to the Minins Recorder for a oorU- 
fleata of ImproTaments, for the par- 
poae of obulolns a Crown Grant of 
tba abora claim, and 
FURTHER TAKH NOTICE that ac
tion nndar Section II ot tba “Mlaaml 

moat be commenced before the 
Uiuanea of inch oarUneata of Im-

CITT RATER 
IOC par Month by CarHar.
One Yaar(itrietly la adranee). 11.00

CKIITIKICATB of IMPRO

NoUee of Application, Weat 
PractJoB Mlnaml OUlm. 

BItnata In the Nanaimo Minins Dl- 
vlaloa of Nanaimo DUtrlet; wbera 
located. Texada laland.

TAKE NOTICE that 1, W. H. Lea. 
Free Mlnor-a Certificate No. 46IIC.. 
Intend at the end of atxty daya from 
the data hereof, to apply to the Min
ins Racardar for a Cartlfloata of Im- 

■anta. tor tba parpoae of ob
taining n Crown Grant ot tba abora 
claim, and
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that ac
tion nndar Beelloa 01 of tba “Min
eral Act" mnat be oommancad be
fore tba Itauanca of auCh canlflcata

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Farlon

Phone 124
1, 3 and 5 Bastion Street

OHAS. W. PAWLETT

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
ReaMeitra; Se BapUnade 

’PbeM 140 P. O. Box 447

When la Vnaconrer atop at the 
Folton Hoaaa Rooma. fully modem 
througheut, quiet and right In the 
abopping centra, reaaonable mtea. 
107 Haatinga. E.. Opposite the old 
Paatagee Theatre. Mra. R. A. Mur
phy, formerly of Nnnntmo. propria- 

IS-U

Rockside Poultry Fvm 
WANTED

tl
Rocktlde Poaltiy Farm. Vletorto 
The Inrgaat buyara of Poaltry 
OB Vanconrar laland. High eat 
oaak price paid for nil kinds af 
ponltry. Island Prlaceos leeras 
Nanaimo Fridays. Cash for all 
thipmanu, ratara mall. Ralar-

- Doastaa Bt., Vletorto. 
CanndUn Food Control Ucanoa 

71401.

McAdie

tcoaiimmi-o—. Pegs 1)

kalns—radienUy cha]«ad. na a r»- 
entt c€ the dtopUeameDt aftbetad ky 
the worU war 

‘IMaca to Botlitos

The Free Press
rranatoat Dtopmy Adrartlaan 

iSe. aa Inch par lasaa.
Wanted, For Rent. Lost aad Pkand 

Adrto. le par word par lamM of 4 
cento a word par weak. Ue mlnl- 
mnai ekarga.
Reading AdrartlaamanU le a Itoa 

Notlcaa of Maatlnga, PoUUeal Meat- 
logs and Lagnl NoUeas 10a n Uaa 
for 1st Inaartioa and tc a Uaa (or 

on. I itnaa
the Inch.

Front Pngs DUplay, Double Rstaa 
The Rates tor Btaady Coouaarctol 

Adrarttol^ on AppUesUoa.

BCBSCBlPTfOH BATMB

for,,,
ib^terheads
Billheads

Statemems
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
Try..

The Free 
Fress

Job Dept.
Phone 17 

P.O. Drawer 40

> vlM ehaago -
long bafora U>a war
and old-toahkmad ______
innad" theory of tka totmiir tnarket 
had broken down, bat ao bottor one 
bade beta dartoed to ropMea R. tt 

eognliad by the

Mty. tba
traaafar of wkioh to ooa«totad by 
the daUrery of a waok’a work aad the 
drawing of a waak'a pay.

Wa bare ooma to a ariato to the 
hUtory of the NkUok. Wa aro (aea 

face today with a
ahows la tba etoaraat poaatbla 
nar that if we are to dome oat rio-' 
torlona la this war, aad to km 

eomfortabla

It Is tVot Patriotic-
TO BOY IMPORTED GOODS

WHEN THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 
GOOD OR BETTER

The Products of the

British Coliunhia Breweries
LIMITED

Ar« Equal or Superior to Any Similar ProducU, Let 
Them Come from Where They May

WE ASK YOU TO BUY OUR GOODS
NOT BECAUSE THEY ARE MADE IN B. C.

But Because They are Best 
Ask For....

••CASCADE BEER ’
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER

ALEXANDRA STOUT
SURE TO SATISFY

---- ••U.D. C." BEER----
THE BEER OF QUALITY

Silver-Top Apple-Cider
THE JUICE BF OKAWAQAN APPLES

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, B. 0.

afierwArtg, the policy wa ksra kaaa 
hitherto pursalag to no tonsar poa- 
allba. It also appeara that an todaat- 
rtol rsTolnUoa la toktog »toee before 
oar eyas, ao rapidly wa eaa 
reaUialtha taot—aor do wa

maaaara its poaalblllUas sad 
probabllHlas.

lasa daya BOOKAMY to appar- 
most to the mlada of eraryboqy;

la clothes, oeonomy la traa- 
aporutloa, economy la laxariaa, aad 
cToo the neeessartas oX lUa. and to
all tbaaa dlffe , _________
BOUR bhlks Ursa to thtar, prodaot- 

cqaaetly BCONOMY IN LA
BOUR balks large In their, prodact- 
nnt ot aU.

It U dirncnlt to 
ot nnder, thla bead slBtw tka oat- 
broak of par. The report of tho Nat- 

IndhatrUl Confaraoea Board (or 
the United States ahows that to (he 
first all months of the wnr d.m^ 
n> days of prodncUon ware lost 
throngh strlk^^ The 
fall year to ^t yet obtolnabla, bat 
a conaerratlTe astlmata wonid bo 10,- 
000,000 working daya. It to fair aa- 
inmpUon that tba loaaas anatalnad 
In Canada are retottraly In proport
ion to tba popntoUoB.

Do wa appreciate: does labour ap
preciate: does Capital appreetota, 
tremendona coat of this waata!

ten million days bad beem.pat 
Into thlp-bulldlng. they would 
nearly two hundred retsela of thhty- 
ftre hnndred tons

Aa I underatand, the aTonga man 
does not work eight, or nine or tea 
hours par day for 90 MUCH MONEY. 
What he works for. and what he 
wanto la FOOD, and BHEI.TBR. aad 
CLOTHING, and performlag the sam< 

int ot work every day shoald be 
entlUIed to the aame amonnt ot food 
and shelter and clothing every day. 
bnt he doea not always get this, aa 
he price of the necessaries of Ufa 

are baaed on the wages Instead ot the 
wages being based on the price of 
the neoeesKlea ot life.

The American Federation of Lab- 
ir. at a conference held In Wash

ington. on the (Srd. day of April last

be ctosMned sad tka wBga Writ lg b»
HMd OR tha basis of Mg'
bur, wafc « gradaallp-----
for maeksatos aad akIBai a

I itBadard or aalt to be tawtally 
appllad to all enployara of aay taiL 
twaaty, or more BMa. wK 
Mob that aa tba aaeasM 
Oaetaate. (ha wagaa to a

f WILSONS 1riY PAc;
The affect wonid appear to be (hat 

loh maa wa«M than ksorw spprogl- 
mataly the reaalt ot hla nwothly work 
aad the laeaaare of his gaina 
tlens wonid toigaiy dapaad apM 
iadnatry sod aeowaBy.

Fnrtbar, this woald pat apoa the 
lOBldsra of the prodaean sad distil ' 

bators, who hare Us fadUttos to do- ‘ 
»ly cbadi say attompta to «

at a piopv lawaL 
To tllBstrsta: If Mr. “A" i

rasnnfactaring clethtog, hto coat for '
Wa most dwrtoa

(or InsUaos. there weia a moai 
ID floar. or sagor. or beat Slmitoriy ' 
It Mr. “B“ warn maMfaetBrtog

•am ■■iniiaii w-

following ~
"As nhaolutely Indlapcaslhle tnees 
ea for strengthening the de 

atlon ot the American people 
he war and for keeping labor la n 

efficiency, labor
the fixing by the government of 
maximum prices on the neceasltles 
ot life, the restricting of the prioea 
of these neceasltles within llmU 

nensurale with the earnings of 
the workers, and effective 
agelnal profiteering."

Would It bo possible to give prao- 
tleal effect to some such method in 
Canada?

If wages could be baaed on 
price ot the neceeiltles ot Ute. In- 

I of as at present, the 
lies being based upon the wagaa. It 

srs to me that perhaps labor dif 
ficultles would largely disappear. Ar 
bitratlon has failed In all other coun 

where It has been tried, 
one would be bold to assert t 
would succeed hers Profit-sharing 
Is very difficult; co-operallou Is In 

cases practically tmpoasible.

culties. with many Inherent week
's. but maybe a possible itolu- 

tlon—I submit for consideration the 
following-;

Our government from time to 
Ime publishes the reaaonable prices 
(f the necessaries of Ufa, for a typi
cal fumlly. Assume the list to be en- 
Isrg'xl. so as to embrace all articles 
romlng under the head of food, ahel- 

ond clothing These prices ooold 
be tabulated and a figure or unit be 
srrived at—for week or month— 
such unit or wage to be sufficient to 
procure these necessaries, plus a rea- 
Bonabte percentage possible to be laid 
aside against sickness, life Inauranco

Ing. or boots or bottor.

and naaaetol a 
aity be obllgad to Bolts to prwaat 
soy eontoriag of ■arttali or b ommo- 
poly to any of tb# BeetasBrisa .

This to a mere ootltos. sad. as bo- 
foro BUteJ, to erreadlagly ttfOsoM. 
bat If ws ars to prorau a raeamoM 
of oar iorasr «

■sttototaa saj BdMfMgM 1

vn- r,o. mm m

lAMlMClmm

Dv^jl DASlHIo
»HotlnsKiiov1lBt

JlanijB 
"Bens the 
SgMtun, 

cf

Fo^Oirar 
THrtrYeawiii

The
Advantages! 

of the . :
Telephone - :-
The Telephone proves its worth every day.- i
inc can take its place. Whomever you nuiy tPlsh io - 
speak to. the telephone brings them, as it were,right 
to j-nti and yon converse easily and natarolljr. True, 
you cannot see the pershn to whom you are talklBF, 
but you recognize the tones of the voice-, yon note 
aH the iffr%ttons of sp§g9J^ J^othing else enabjet 

you to do this but the Telephone.’

E, 6. Telepl^one^
Limited

’#1

i! -

^'5



TMKAiaoiora””—
HONDAY. TOLT W. 1*1».

UULIIEWS

M» to 0«r ■»»»• »tr *»*» ^
a, M» Bmi
«ito»<|lin IMliiiatoi tow «to irtoM-

■h n A « r . “W* <toi«to »rtr.RadCnMraA SS:;r:2LTte omam Jtetr o* at. PmJI 
•!««■* Wiu tain »tooa to-

___ _ ,rwiar mm 1 to U •*•
toaacjgraa an torttoA.

tor «a a Oto-
.. VjV .'•ba«k aa4 cat ytmt muft.

A cwflanr mftm of ■
Cora aotnirt ^ f*n T?«
»U7 danaMC oorU of contort __________
—or tt *ato >wi a ««*- ont oMk a tn«toJtoU>

I Can aalTOM ia aoM &«» Ua ftoaltr naUtHMA waatira
•alC « naurAar aftanqca at l.tl. to tha

HfflTEI SS5 Mto« iito^ry

■te oa Tkaro^ ,lc || ;»90k

A. C fuWDia
<Mlr t»a aara tocn katora Ua 

anl «taa •» ac aar lair Claartoc 
( to car oton at 
«aa * CalAartiaaA.

1 Party win
toka Btoao m to.

k Boat Soaa. to Om M

SPECIALS 

1 Dcz.“Coluinbia” Pint Jars
At $1.15

\S e are offering Iheso at last year’s price wliile Uiey 
They are similar to E«-onomy......— -----

Grapelade, per Tin, - 25c
We have had many repeat orders for this Jelly, and 
recommend this at home or your camp.

Orange Marmalade
Qwi tort, 86c.

This is Specially Good Value.

KKMHtA,higebottle, 75c
This is a Lemon Drink, and is equal to the juice 

of Forty Lemons.
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USED PIANOS
Recently Taken in exchange for Ye Olde Firme

HINTmAN^e- Co.
PIANOS

No. 1. Albany Piano in good condition. Splendid 
PAcUce Piano.
No. e. R. S.^lli«nB, good lone, excellent condi-

No. 8. Geo. Stock ft Go., full size, good mellow tone. 
No. 4. Empire Piano in small walnut case, splendid

Nd. 5. Domiflion Pian o Full size, excellent tone.
No. 6. F^wstone GSbinel Grand Piano. A rare

No. 7. NoriSieimer Piano in mahogany finish. This 
is a great snap.

No. 8. Weber Plano in msarogany case, Bungalow 
sixe. A sn^p.

Everyone a thoroughly genuine bargain, the kind 
of a bpi^Bin that cannot be appreciated unUl seen.

Prices froni^SS* Up
Gome in and get pariciilars on the abo\-e bargains. 

You will never have aiwtter cbaiioe if yon are look 
Ing for a real snap. « .

OfNFT DUY. DOHT HUITATI

HEINTZMAN & CO.
■AWm OP THE WOmj>*t BEOT MMKI. 

Yandamo Moek, Oommaroial ft. Manalmo, ■. O.

Teach the Children to Save
Habits ara acquired early in life, 

stau^tth • *

THE MERCHANTS BANK.
.Miaaa.HstolOAtostMoRtrML OP CANADA.

NANAIMO BRANCH,
l.w.«kaTH,

Now is The Time ts Buy Your 
Floor Coverings

a greul"deal to Uiose wiio do so, .... 
prices are steadily advancing. Tlie cause of

are off the market altogether. Buying in 
such large quantities as we do, we are 
able to give our customers not only a won 
derful selection to clioose from but Uie 
lowest possible prices on any covering 
they may cboose.

Carpet Squares
Our display of carpel squares is gor

geous and varied. Axminster squares in 
leauUful oriental and floral designs in 
soft shades and colorings of rose, fawn, 
green and Ian. These carpets are all 
wbol and even though there has been such 

11 advance in wool these rugs are pracli- 
allv at the old prices. In sizes 9x9, 9x10

Many designs and colorings in Wiltons, 
Tapestries, also wool and fibre rugs. The 
prioe. lor U.o.e rup, ranjo^om

Congoleums
Congoleuin is comparatively a new 

lloor covering and is enjoying a wide
spread popularity. It is in pretty shades of 
green fawn, lirown and cream grounds, 
slumped in beautiful conventional designs 
Made up in squares it gives a room a real 
carpeted appearance. In sizes 9x9, 9x10 
ft 0 ins, and 9x12, and are pri<^ed at 

....... $18.50, $16.76 and $18.00
We are also able to offer this celebrated 

floor covering by the square yard. Like 
other floor coverings it is made two yards 
M'ide the moat convenient width for hand
ling. It is made of the well known stand- 
arc quality which neither cracks nor rots, 
and. lies perfectly flat. .\ most desi
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; floor coverings

Woudcriol AssortinenI iu 
Pretty Style House DreiMs]

.Never before has our slock of Hotue I 
Dresses been so coninlele. .Printo, ging- | 
liHins, cliamhruys and crepe.in smart and I 
becoming styles. A very sinarl style in 
house dresses are the new breakfast sets I 
in pretty slriiied ginghams, also in striped, 
floral and spotted prints. They are mode I 
in two pieces, a neat skirt and a pretty I 
lieltcd middy, many being trimmed with a 
white piping. These dresses range in sixo L 
from :U to 42 and are priced at . . . $SJB0 |
styles, many tvilti winle~cu'ffs and collars. 1 
Others with conlrnsling collars and bands.

Striped and fancy gingliams in neat
■ whi................................

____  rust ing
In sizes from 34 to 42 priced from

$1A0up. I
Idiamhrays iu pretty blues and pinks, 

witli dainty wlnte trimmings in sizes 34,
38, 42 and 44, whicli sell at......... $24B

Crepes in plain strip s and very neat 1 
slvles Iriuiiued with pretty patch pockets.
Sizes 34 to 44. Brice...................$8.76

Very emplialically we wish to announce I 
e liuve stocked especially well in out size I 

House Dresses which are in pretty ging
hams and cliainbrays in sizes from 42 to I 
51, which are priced, . . . $8.76 to $4JM> |

A Splendid Array of 
Children’s Dresses I

Hnigimms crepes and duckscoinnrise our. 
slock of Children s Dresses. For small | 
children the crepes in Copenhagen, rose, 
pale bine and pink, and uiosl becoming. 
Slade up in plain little belted styles with 
iMindin^ of plain while and conlrwUr- 
colors ■ ‘

..... ...s perfectly flat. A most d 
quality and a splendid range of designs 
and colorings to choose from.
A square yard.................................. 90o

Linoleums and 
Oilcloths

The old stanrlard floor covering (Linol
eum). Our slock of IJnoleum is exception 
ally large diid on pattern choice is indeed 
wonderful. Beaiiliful floral and oriental 
designs also neat clean looking checked 
patterns may be found in our display. The 
qualities are tip-lop and the prices right.
A square )*ard......................................$1.00

Linoleum is also made up in neat squar
es which are of tlie same quality and in 
Uie same smart patterns. Oil cloths in 
pretty' floral and checked designs and of 
the same high standard quality. A large 
assortment to chooue from.
A square yard............................... ...  .. .80o
Oilcloth is also made up iu sriuares and is 
especiaUy nice for bedrooms.

China Mattings
China Malting is a most economical 

floor covering, and one of the most sani
tary. It is one of the best and one of tlie 
cleanest looking coverings for bedrooms. 
A very fine weave 56 inches wide selling
at ..............................88oftnd46cyira

China Malting is made up in' squares 
stamped in pretty designs which sell at 

......................................... $8.80 and $6JS

ELECTRIC COOK STOVES
A very new idea wiiich has proven re- 

• • • enienl and labor saving is 
cook stove. They ai

markably conveni

very inexpensive owing to tlie fact they 
beat so quick^ and boil water in a very 
.short time. For warm wqather they are 
just the.thing for a hurry np meal. We 
have them slocked in bright shining ntek^ 
el plated finish with po^Ianc plate at 
$^00, and with asbestos plate at $ft00.

mgs of plain wliile onu convrasUng I 
s Uicy arc quite easily laundered. One | 

convenient point in crepe dresses is it is 
not necc8sar>- to iron Uiein unless one 
wishes. These smart lilUe dresses^ 
inexpensive at

For oilier girls Uie styles art 
being made up of pretty plaid 
gingliams in pretty high w^li8led errects 
wliieli are most beroiniiig. Sizes as large 
as 11 years. From ... $1.76 to $8A0

A very new style for girls from fl to tO 
years are the smock frocks in plain white 
satin finish duck, with collars, cuffs and 
pockcLs in plain and green chambray. T^ 
smart little dress sells at ..................$1.76

86o and $1.00
are very smart 

^.aid and striped 
I w^lisled effects

3 Exceptional Prices
in BOYS’ BOOTS
. A special line of Boys extra slroM 
Hoots whicli are warranlcil solid through
out and whicli have extni heavy soles; in 
sizes from 11 to 13 1-2. Special .$8.00 

Little Cents’ BooU in box calf with red 
oiitn^ing and solid leather soles, counters 

lieids. .\ splendid wearing hoot in 
K t,

Boys' Delaware Kin \
Ijice Bools in solid leather

and lieels. .\ splem 
sizes K to 10 1-2. Special,

\ liichcr cut and 
guaranteed

solid throiighoiil. An cAcellenl hoot for 
hard wearing. Siz.es from 1 lo 5 1-2. 
K\lru Speciol (old priee)................$4J0

Ladies’ Gloves ,
in Silk and Kid

A special clearance of odd sizes in whito 
Kid Oloves. E.\trn fine kid wiUi black sht- 
ches, in sires 7 1-4 and 7 1-2, at $1.50l 
Also plain while in sizes 5 3-4, 6 1^, 7
1- 4, and 7 1-2, at............................ $1^

A splendid showing of the popular Kay- 
Bcr silk gloves in blacks with white stitch
ing and wliite willi black sliIdling. An 
extra heavy quality silk with double finger 
lips and two clasp length. All sizes.

$1.86 and $1J0

Doni Forget You Hust Ctoiry Your Ito- 
gletratlon Card with You After August 1*

Call in and see the neat little case we 
have made specially for Uegistration Cards 
A convenient size for keeping in a lady’s 
purse or genUeraen’s vest pocket.
Each ..........................................» and 50o

Work Shirts
A splsiuUil asMrtmaat ot Jtoa's 
Work UMrU to sUtoM fton- 
nelstto sad Mss snd whits 
strtpod slnzlisins. These 
•blru are Tsry trlto looktoc 
with neat tarndowa eoltor. to 
all sizes. Bpeetollr priced. .OOe

WORE IWDERWEAR
Work Underwear to » rmry 

nne ribbed, to dark ton snd na 
tnrsl shades. This noderwear

stroiiz farorite wblob sires ex 
eellent satistocUon. A «ood 
sesortroent of eizee.

epe D 
Chini

De
le Ties

Onr showins of Crepo de 
Chine ties ii ezqaiiUe. Ties to 
faesatUnI deltosto shndss Uiat 
sen nl............... . ... toe
' ^IBner hinnwd crepe 44'* 
Chine Ties in the new pale 
shade* snd Uney deeizns. Sell- 
tof at.................. ........00c

Middy Ties to fnitey strips 
St S6e. sad plsin middy ties ia 
shades of red. nsry, paddy also 
black. Thsae are mada up ot 
an extra hsary qnality silk sad

“Rit” the New 
Dye

••Ref to . a docldedty n«r 
dye which bss been used moM 
Bttceesrfany. It U 'both * sea# 
sad a dys and both washes and 
colors. The beauty 4f K*l > , 
it can be used without fear of , 
atolnlnr the hands or atreaklnf 
tha fabric. Ret may ba obuls 
ed in pretty abadse ol rose, 
salmub, grey, pink, ins*t**L 
red, orange and yellow.

DAVID SPENGER, Limited


